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The Voung peoples sen-ice ai 
, ih^ Chu«± of God Sunday even.
Nex; week Rowan councv and ‘"8 will he very instructive and 
I a I 'he City of Moreheart will be ‘nteresUn*. There will be in-Is Announced
Thursday, January I, and the '«“d ‘'Rock of Ages’’. The aud- 
The response in Rowan couh- county, officials beinj inducted and choir will join in sing- 
ly in meeting its quota of S2500 into office on Monday. January these songs at the end of the Tir*'R< 
in the appeal of the American 5. Member* of th* cfty council given on each song. a
— - .NUMBER Of
Women InvilePubik To See 





. . . ____ ____ __ - -
Red Croas for S30J)00.000 through are N. E. Kennard. Mayor; and chaik'drawin^ wiVl" aecomnanv 
out the nation has met with are S P, Wheeler. W. C. Jayne, S. 'he song. •Rock of Ages." The 
very luiie results. Less than M CaucBlL Curt HutdiloBor; ^service will begin at 6dK> o m
*400 has been given so far. Watt Prichard, J. B. Fraley, as ______
John Mllion Waltz, «g died -
^ “ wait The sick and dying 01. . ___ _____ _
IS o e near key on cannot be relieved Judge replacinT*7.’*E;” Pelfr^
J M. Walu Dies 
At Shvkey Saturday
not Councilman.
Dan Parker steps in as County 
o. .... we.K, ,o»o.l., S'Th&n;; p.„
a heart attack. He ws born and funds in time of need. Rowan four years; Bill Carter takes ov- 
spent his entire life in Rowan county bas iLs sons on the battle, er the office of Sheriff of the
county. Funeral services were f''oot and as time goes on there county; Isaac CaudUi is the new
held at the Ferguson Funeral will be more. Are We to turn Jailer; Uge Monroe Hbgge be-
n Jra'wy'ng >0 know that Home on Tuesday afterooon by our baqks on these young men comes th« new County Attorney
^ Bed Cross drive in Clear- Rev. Eberts, Burial was made "ho are willing to give their Peyton Estep will be Tax Corn­
field under the leailershlp of in the Herat Cemetery in’Flem- hves that America maV stand mU«ioner of the countv ciar-




0„ Friday of this week, the 
third consignment of eioihing 
tor Coimtv Annoonced made by the Production dlvison 
The Rowan County Tire the Rowan County Chapter 
Board has been appointed to ra- of Amerean Red Cross will be 
Uon tires to the buying
mn ,n,. in„ O”*" "f H'llshoro, “g “dmulus the u ^ *‘^h other Get recapped Ures as 1
tires t t e i  public on its way to the dlstrlbuiloo
-11“ “r •»
ing tbo.«e who may buy new tires “ “ “ a”*! bombed
and the local board will have allied countries .who
complete charge of the raUoning are united in ther effort and de- 
according to reports. Members termnaion to win the war That 
o women SS
B. ^ullough and W. L Jayne, mos, of them are ^i„g 2^ 
They will undoubtedly issue full share to win the war*and to 
the neces-sary publicity from care for Its victims is amply 
lime, governing the > proved, by .the. immense boxes../ i______ I_______________ _ * ousee.time I
a^ in meeUng^^ Rowan and b^ Uaught^. M.ss Mib bounty? I. it a stimulus for the
County's quota of *25.00 
date, the employees of the Lee 
PriKlucu Company together 
with the Company have con­
tributed approximately *300 
and looks a.s if this amount will 







folks at home do n< 
heart and .-«ml in the
r and succeed- complicaUons. she 
1873by, , lht In N.Uon.l SV«"'t«“Sl S ,»lr .dmin- .4pni
.t. i! 'he really ^ccessful County and was sixty-ei^t War
hate their adminstraUons that they and years, seven months and twenty-
ed and shipped out this 
It will be worth anyone’s time 
■ -) visit the Red Cross i
bom you can andT then walk or drive the college adminisiraUon buU- 
Morgan on the rim. ft will help win the ding just to see the work that 
has been^ne and is being done
by these women. Hundreds of 
Rowan foontr ' Bannecu are finished, hundreds 
_ swwwou wuuaj „ore are being finished and the
in,.b.R«I,Cdiigroup c c  i»p«JS.; S„n„:-..i5 ^ ™ PinandalStatement ''Sr"“i.rp2,’S‘o.“'nn..,,
sr.rMr. p..„iiod MrK.„... di«r„r„'£ft This Issue - rLtxr.
X"«7X"LSr'.„r“.,r^ rr.L’w.'“Lir.rd..'^r ss.-T’ s; m.u„. PidM.„ ai. *
"" sokUers. it AUm An^ift^pS'^’ ‘n December consignment
ne Rcli au the mploye« of-Caudill Cemetery. u hoped that America wll) be G«‘>- a ree fita wlU be ally, tor the first: time. It is be- In actual value it would total
the Dee CUy ^oductt Com- Mrs Mckenxle was bom August that natton. ShaU America lose •“ ^Uorium of the Ing pnbUabed in the New» tor <>< *2«»- And remember
pony donated *20 and a ton of 2. 1879 !„ Morgan coSity. She Its young men unneceaaarliy Chnatiao Church Sunday eve- rh« 'hat this work has been done by
coal to a family In neod. was united to John McKenzie beouae we toU to wovlde the ^=30. The Holy GraU ta a arc ten the legal reason that the NEWS ^ comoaraUvelv few women to
Mr. Francla li an untiring *i uie age of 20 years and to this funds needed to aU branches of Arthur’s court. SraKlchUdren. has the LARGEST bone-Hde cir- Rowan county. When they aU
worker and a former ei-»ldier, u„io„ were bom two dauitoteri. (Continued On Page Four) and Sir Gelhad’s search for the Crosthwalte became a culation to the county. The get to work as they are doing.
Many of the men at the plant are u™. George Railiffe of LoueUen --------- » physical symbol of the Christian before her marrUge piecal «urt tottructed the trees- there i* no limU to whet thw
termer terriee men. Theee men .ad Ha»l McKenzie. Morebeed. |V A Y l lnwl The pubUc and remained a Chrletlan mvestuate dnmtotkm can and wUI accempUah.




faithful wife, « devoted Mother statement covering the past • Sl?*2r«.f^**"*** .............. ' 2
An American Boy 
Writes To Mother
bead of the hiaw^~ department He prodocod
4f Morebeed State Teechera Col- only sevartm.—  ________ _
lege, was recently married to that brln^ *318-26 on at the » **r. and Mrs. Cb»
Die
Twin boys, BUUe and Bobbie
O. E. S. Eaief
W»M f—I. c_______ outfits. You cen figure the
s-tm sewK number of ganneats up ter your
MoBdw mauit, D«m,b«r «lyo. _ . . _________
In the knitted department inMias Lucy Blythe Simms of Ver rate of about »460.(» per acre. t« Stanly on Decmnber 27. but 22nd.. the Eastern Star had flielr “ 
ttUles. He bad only recently re- The land where this crop was both babies died within a day. annual pot luck supper and
!“27^k 5 ®‘“* ”***** ®“ ?«*“*«■ Ch'^tmas party at the Hall, croceied capa; 38 children’sturned from his 1
Ron. u,™.DBB-,». IP.IM, I.» 5-.3S.,;' fC' •".......................................- - -- - 1^' . *"« <^y- They had developed families present There w«e sweaters. To give you a better
Dutch Trent of the ElUots- „„ *___ Idea of. what this means, over
300 pounds of yarn were knitted 
and crocheted into these gar-
The following leuer
Chester Kelley, son of Mr. and beUeving this war will soon be but bas been tranferred _
Mrs. John KeUey of Eadston, over. Japan is bad enough, but Air Corps and bas reported for communitv oroduced 936 nu«le *" aP"' 60 present
written only a few d^a after this is thg whole Axis. duty at Wright Airfield, Dayton pounds on eight-tenths of an Cem«tery on Christy beauUfully decorated
seen of how American Youth 
accepfi^ the challenge K>s»«l j
Dad. don't be worried about 
that letter-!-wToti This week. T 
reaUy don’t expect to get mine
0 mthlessly to tnem- p^p^-p ^ ,g
(tester Kelley is m the Nava! j.jj^ jj
Reserve Training Base at AU „,g ^,1, j objection.
of land ^Id the crop for The Ferguson Funeral were there for e
TP t J r*32.W a-Jnradre<r pinnids:----- A -Home- had charge of arrange- and music and a general good And tbstisonlrthe beginRittg -
mJI total of *306.21 tor the crop. ments. time was enjoyed. for 'he first on 1942 on
Ruth Taylor
. Two hundred years ago,
- ... * AVC|» UlUU.Cl WJiCC*cd um
mr'^l.‘®bSrjaek raU'T^' q^etn Preacher of early colo-
TT^Se? resolved-ihe creed by which he
The le^r. s,ck. If I ^t to come ,g„^ uve. strict they
Hello JTka, ^ *■*’*'*’ American needs to
WelL bow Is everyone taking before this war t<, heart on this New
the war? I hog, they are taking
it like we in^e service. Mbal PW*" where we cant write «ft -Reaolved: never ter do any 
of the men are fitting mad. mp" w ^
Mother 1 want to make my « while. think meanly of another.”
posiilon cleaf to to —mttTS a" fesolve- wblch-can
war. It may not be right to make ^ ^nd must be kept, and which, in
selfish requests, but I’m preying ^ ^ anything negative phrasing.
. w God to give me the power “ PS- - is construcUve:----------
and ability to become a pilot Well I guess that is about all jj ^e kept, because this 
and to give me the privUege of I H pui in a Uck tor you and the ^ tree. We are
geutog to at least one lick at others when I ffet over there tree souls. Overseas the 
those yellow, devils. They got m a^ you u^ersund how I „ people.of the conquered
one of the best friends I’ve had feel. You pobably feel the same ^ subluaated naUons are
U Demcracy .nd ChrlaUidllJ. America for IM y.er., ,he ''f”™''" ““ “J
I'm p>lM m do eoemhlng ta A.«. k taylng ,o d.prlvcjm of '"'P »* ">' «”»
mv Mwer to eel there as soon that privilege and personally I’ll drunk-dictator. But here we are
as'^lMran^qolluriy power fight them as long as I can «ill free to think. No one can
to wipe them out wiggle to preserve that prlvi- aiake us lie. or cheat, or steal.
Please don’t have the blues, 'ege. So you see it ail Un'i re- pr be cruel, or intolerant, or
There’s really nothing to be blue venge, although I feel I owe them hear false witness against our
• about. Just remember that there a lick for one of the best ship- neighbor. We are free to make
is sUli a God up above who looks mates that ever lived, not to our own tleclslom; and we are
after his own. mention the oibecs that were free to do right. We can make
Papa, you. are right. Japan Is checked put. a resolve-and we can keep it
»tog to get a headache. So far Sorry I blew off. but I MuUl- It is eonsiruetive for lu very 
tltey have had their way in n’t help it That’s the way'l feel negation calls for action. We 
th* Pacific, but our turn is com- about it It’s the way every true despise cruelty; we can avoid 
ing and when it does Japan is American and Christian should it by being kind. We despise 
going to find out that she has feel. I think. Guess Td belter treachery; we can avoid it by 
tangled with a buzz-saw and ts hush now. I have a radio check being true to our Ideals. We de- 
•^'coming out second best That (test) to a few minutes. A’dlos. spise lying; we can avoid It by
. goa tor GennaiQr and Italy too Your Fly Son. speaking the truth. We despise
ter of coi^ we are ai war with CHEK {(tentlnued On Page Four)
Our Wish
To All Our Friends And 
To Our Allies InFar Flung 
Nations, We Can Wish At 
This Time Only The Best 
Fruit Of A Victorious And 
Therefore, A Happy
New Year
Monday, January 5. the work U 
to be started again with re loub- 
led energ>-. There are immense 
amounts of material to be made 
up, and there will be additional 
immense amount throughout the 
year, if you have not yet done 
your part, you are urged to join 
the other women of ibis com* 
muniiy and together work and ' 
complete your share of the gar­
ment- needed not only by ouf 
Allies, but by our own soldiers 
and sailors and Marines-and the 
innumerable familte tahi have 
been and will be bomiJ^'from 
ih«r homes. . ,
Dr. Banks To 
Chrislian
Professor G. C- Banks will ad­
dress the members of the Miss­
ionary Society of the Chns>iea 
Church and their husban'd|^xt 
Thur-sday evening, Januj^ 6, at 
7;3() p. m.
The occasion is Men's \N!ght, 
and after the devotional services 
in the auditorium, the group 
wU! retirv to the hasement wher® 
a SOI-..,; hour will he enjoyed.







The Rowan County News War’t No. To WIm rm For Whmt FMtf
Evured'aii Second ClM* Mattop at the Portotfice of 
MOREHEAD. KENTTCKT. Norember I, »U 
PnbUshed *»efT Thnreday At
KENTUCKYMOREHEAD, Rowan Coimty,




War*t No. To Whom
2867
ROW\N t Ol NTT W.4RRANT8 CHARGER AG.UN8T CBNER. 
AL*fTND FOB FISCAL YEAR, IMO-lMl
Paid For What Paltf A»o«
Justice Services ................. *24.00
• Justice Services ................. 2AOO
Justice Services ................. 24.00
Justice Services .. ..... 24.00
June Salary ..... ........ 40,00
June SaUry ...............
Stone and Rent ....
Support Elle Christian 








Dieting prisoners etc. .
Work on typewriters
Support Cora * Ed. Sorrel. 75.00 
Salary Apr. May: June . 450.00 
Special Judge Services .
Salary May and June ..
Account to Date ............
Sherif Settlement for Co. 




























E- F. Heed 
Henry Cox 
C. V. Alfrey 
Stello Costtowalte 









B. F. McBrayer 
Alby Hardin 
Elmer E. Ee^el 
frvin Uvlnflgood - 
I. E.Pelfr^
I. E. Pelfrey 
Joe McKinney
2886 Joe McWnney 
gpflT c. C. Crostwaite 
■mjW Arthr Barber 
.f>eoples Bank
C. V. Allrey 
L. G- Honaker '
Custer Ramey 
Warren" ReRnlng Co.
Ky. P. * I- Co 
R. M. Clay 
R M. Clay 
Dr. I- M. Garrad 
Dr. E. D. Blair 
Royal Typewriter Co.
Young Hwd. Co.
T. G- A. Store 
The Big Store 
Big Store Furn. Co.
Irene Corbin 
Dr. T. A. E. Evans 
C. E.'Bishop Drug Co.
Ashland Home Tel. Co. Accl. 
Bert Stanley 
Standard Dlslnf. Co.
W. W. McKenxIe 
Dennis Walters 
W. L. Randall 
Mrs. Ada Gearhart























































Services renedered to date 224.75
Work on court house 
Work on court house . 
Chemicals for Jail 
Services for 11 months 
Salary for Man & June
Office Expenses ........






















Annie M. Warxi 
Mrs. Lula White 
Ellabeth Lambert 
Mag Richards 
Mary L. Thomas 




2983 R. M. Clay
2984 Mollie Elam
2985 . Annie Hallmtnn
2986 Stella Crosthwalt
2987 4«e McKinney
2988 Cf V. Alfrey
2989 -Maggie Sparks
2990 I. E. Pelfrey
2991 C L. Goff
2992 Dr. T. A. E. Evans
2993 Alby Hardin .
2994 Fannie Caudill
2995 Johnle Adkins '
2996 BUI Christian
2997 W. D. McGuire
2998 Rufus Miller ,
2999 Rome Oakley..
3000 C. V. Alfrey
3001 Arthur Barber
3002 Henry Cox
3003 A. F. Reed
3004 Herbert Moore
3005 City of Morehead 
City of Morehead 
Minnie L. Evans 
Rashet Collins 
Oscar Hamm ^ 
1. E. Pelfrey 
R, M. Clay 
Stella Crosthwalt 














Wart No. - To Who* Fnlt Pi» Whrt ^
3145 Wm. ChrisUan Support for Oct
MolUe Elam 











D. H. Cevedon 
Tllford Gevedon 











P * H Wholesale















































_ _ _ 10.00
Support for Oct............... 5.00
Support for Oct............ 5 «>
Support A. Caaslty........................ 5.00
Supori Ruby Miller ........... 5.00
Expense E. CogsweU to m- 5J»















adl.c L P'LiaLj - -
Morehead Independent Account to date 





































Justice Services • • •
Water Nov- to July .. . 
Gas Nov, 1939 to July • - 
Lieu voucher 2381 













Safary for August ....... MOW
Salary for August .......... 75.00
Salary for August -. .. 50,00
Salary for August ....... 40.00
Salary for August ........ 80.42
Salary for August • • 20.00
Salary for August - . 62.50







W. D. McGuire 
Rufus Miller 
Arthur Barber 










Lewis H. Fraley • 
Lottie Powers 
Lester Caskey 
O. S. Dehart 
Cooper Black 
Cooper Black ' 
Jake Plank 
Tri. State Office Co.
J. \V. TT'-gge 
H, B. ToillvcU
____ Cleff Parker
2930_ ,C. W. ,CUy 1t_e,Lrs 
2931 Economy Store
Miller Bryant Pierce 
Union Groc. Co. 
Ciilzens Bank 
Williams & Nickell 
Ben Williamson 
C. L. Goff 
Alby Hardin 
Mr-s. Orvipe Martin 
Vivian Young 
Dr. A. W. AdUna 
Dr. E. D. Blair 
Rr. T. A. e. Evans 
Dr. f. |1- Garred
Dr. w. T. Jessee--------
Dr. C. T. Jones 
Dorris Bates 
Dr. W. E. MeCleBBe 
Df. Chas. McCleane- 
Dr. G. C. Nickell 
Dr. H. L. Nickell 
Dr. J. M. Bose 






Nannie Crose - ..
Nora Crosthwalt 
Nola Davis_________
Support Os. Hamm • - 
Support W. D. McGuire 
Stenograph services .... 
Coroner services .;.... 
Summons A arrests .... • 
Paup. claim A. ^atidiU 
Support Rosa Little •• 
Stove for voting bouse .



























Office SuppUes .............. 18.00
House rent WPA proj. - - 125-00 
Refund on taxes •• 13-<i0
Refund on .taxes ........... 8 “
Lieu vouclfer 887 ... 1355
■; -Supplies for Jail - B-M
Office supplies ..............




Salary May & June • • •
Sallary ^y & June - 
Support EUie Christian 
Reg Vital SutisUcs 
Registrar Vlul Stat. ...
Beg. Viul SUt..............
Reg. Viul *Sut...................... 5.25
Beg. Vlui SUt ............... ll ™.
Reg. Viul. Sut .......... 1«■r4. ‘ vra-wt:—.--:- fc2s- 








Rex. Viul Sut.................. 2.00
£
i







































Lr. Wiley McCleese 





R. M- Clay 
Stella Crosthwalt • 





Support for Au£ . • 5.00
Support Lillie Siielton 20.00
Support for Aug............... 10.00
Support Elzie Christian . 10.00
Support for Aug. ........... 5.00
Support A. Casslty ... 5.00
Support for Aug.......... 5.00
Support Ruby Miller ... 5.00
Justice Services ........... 5-00
JuaUce Servlcet ............... 6.00
Justice Services ............... 6.00
Justice Services ............... £00
Refund on taxes.............
Salary Ckt Agt July. AaS 
Services’. Rendered ■*•“ ”*
Dlt. Prla. July Aug.
Labor on court huose 
Sedvices to date 
Burial Mary Ramey
SuppUes .........................
Interest on note -----
Autopsy HcFnan Click .. 
Autopsy German Olck 




































atan-(or SW ...... . .
Salary for Sept. 
Salary -for Sept. 


























Dieting pri.4oners .. .
Work on epurt house 
Trans Mrs, H. Ramey 
Material for Jail 
Table for voting booth 
Paper bags etc- 
Rent WPA project . .
Labor and material .
Salary for Sept............... 75.00
Services Oct term ........ 70.00
^ _____ ______ Matreases for Jail ...
D.~r” Per^' Motor Co. Work in Jail ........
C. E. Bishop Drug Co. Account to date
Account lu date ----
Support Anna Wilson 
Support A. Caaaity ..
Coroners fees ............
Pauper burUl ..........
Pauper Burial - - 




Election officer • • • - 
Election officer .
Election officer 
Election officer .. • •
EfecUon officer...........












Election officer • - •
Election officer 
Election officer .. -
Election officer
Election officer ........
Election officer .. •










Young Hwd. Co. 








3198 L. H, Sparks
3199 E. W. McKinney
3200 Stone Jackson.
3201 Everett Randall











D. B. Smedley 
Herb Fouch 
A. J. Williams 
‘Norman Royse 
T. H. LewU 
O. J. Carter 
Tllden Hogge 
Wyatt Stone 
Clarence Easton 1 
J. T. Evans * 
T. H. CaudlU 
O. R. Gilkerson 
G. M. Hall 
Wheeler Epperbart 




























3306 Mrs. Cart Johnson 
^ Frank Netherly 
330S A. J- Lewis 







J. L. Nicked 
BUI Carter 
J. A. Aden 
Joe MoKlnney 
Bill Layne












3333 Alby Hardin 
AshUixl Tele. Cot 
C. L. Goff
Rowan Co Health Dept Salary for 
Oscor Hamm Support N
Fannie Caudill Support fo
Rufus Miller Support of
MolUe Elam Support fo
W. D. McGuire Support fo
Annie Hamilton . Support L
Wm. Christian Support fo
Maggie Sparks Support E
Ray Moore i<«l for «
S. S. Bowling CoMnUng
lUH* Arthur Barber Justice, Set
:C1IH -Henry Cox Justice Set
3349 Herbert Moore Justice Set
3.r.0 E. F. Reed J«*tlce Set
.Ttv'- Tslmage Spencer Work on .
X'M Lee George Honaker Work on ■
Albv Hardin Dl« pri“'
Marie Hardy Referral A



































































U. U u ii ssauu; ^






W- D. McGuire 
Rufus Miner 




OlUe Quisenberry .. .....................
Morehead Independent p^nUng ballots 





Support A. Caaally -
Support for Sept •• •
Support Ruby Miller
julice Services............
Justice Services .. - • 
Justice- Services ... -
JusUve Services ..........






































3108 C. C. CroBthwah
TOBACCO SALES RESUME DEC. 29th, 
BURLEY, Near the VlADUa .. 















J. A. Lewis 
Alby Hardin
I. E. Pelfrey 
Eliam-Wheeler 
P, H- Wholesale 
Talmage Spencer 
B. F, McBrayer 
Ky. P. £ U Co 
City of Morehead
J. H. Powers














an. Ml S.1.I7 ..........
Lunacy ItKjoesi 
COD chargee bookbndr
DieUng Fris. . -..........
TransporaUon Walters .. 5.®
SuppUes for court bouse .. 3.«
Stove for jaU..................
Services Rendered ...
Account to Date ..........
Services July, Aug.. Sept 58.W 
Aty fee Lunacy case 2100 
Marriage License book .. 60.TO 
Work on court bouse . £«
Inmates in Reformatory . 200.00 
Supplies for cpurt house 143.75 
SpeclalJudge services .. 75.00
3128 AshUnd Home TeL Co. telephone service



















3132 J. T. Jennings
3133 Corbett Caudill 
I.- EL Pelfrey 
a. M. Clay 
Stella Crosthwalt 



















J. M. Jennings 
3247 H. C, Cooper 
3218 Clayton Johnson
3249 AH Caskey...... .
3250 Watt Prichard
3251 Atlas Fraley
.3252 J. H. Scaggs 
.3253 Chas Stevens y
Claude Utterback 
Ward Elam 
Asa Hall . i 
Cyrus Alley ■=■
O, T. Martin '
Grover Hogge 
Ezra Mullirs •
W, F, wells 
W. B. McKenzie 
Reynold Ellington 
Davis EtUs 




J. W. Gregory j
Robt Riddle 't








E. C. Roberts 




3284 C. A. Sparks
3285 McKinley Fraley 









R. M. Roberts 
Mrs. Nell Tolliver 
Mrs. Joe Peed 
Alplia Hutchinson 
Clay Beecraft
S. M. Bradley 
C. B. McCuUough 
N. L. Wells 










































































ElecUon officer .............. 7.60
Election officer ............... 4.60
Election officer ............... 920
Election officer..............  920
ElecUon officer ............... 3.00
ElecUon officer ............... 3.00
Election officer ............... 3.00
EiecUon officer ----------- 920
Election officer.............. 7.60
ElecUon officer ............... 6.00
Eleetlon officer .............. £00
Btoction officer ............... 4.80
Blcetioa officer _______ 6.00
Election officer..............  4.60
Eleetlon officer ............... 920
Election officer-............. 420
ElecUon officer ............... 3.00
ElecUon officer ............... 7.60
Election officer.............. 920
Election officer ............... 420
Union Groc. Co.
Hartley Baltson 
P & H WhotesaU 
O- S- Dehart 
R. M. Clay 
J. C. CaudiU 
Stella Crosthwalt 
C. V. Alfrey 
Alby Hardin 
Joe McKinney 
R M. Clay 













3388 E. F. Reed
Herbet Moore Jurtice S
Arthur Barber u»tice St
Marie Hardy SaUry.fo
Alby Hardin Dieting i
The Big Stor^ Sup. Pau
Elam and Wheeler Paper ba
Ca<!kev Taxi 'Taxi Jla
Dr.l.M.Garred Lunacy I
Dr, E D. Blair Lunacy 1
B. F. McBrayer Services
Ash. Horn* Tele Co. Tel an<i
CUy of Morehead Can and
Rachel Collins
C. V. Alfrey ' ' Regfstrai
C. V. Alfrey S«l*nr ft
Alby Hardin SaUry f.
Stella Crosthwalt SaUry ft
Joe McKinney SaUry ft
R. M. CUy salary ft
C. L. Goff saury f
County Health Dept SaUiy f
I. E pelfrey ^ SaUtT ft
MolUe EUm • ' Support
wm. Christian J Support 
Oscar Hamm / Support
W. D. McGuire ' Support
Fannie CaudHl . Support
Rufus Miller / Support
Annie Hamilton. .> Support
Su^rt
/■
Election officer .............. £00
Election officer ............... 3.00
Election officer ............... £0O
ElecUon officer ............... £00
Election officer .............. 4.80
ElecUon officer ............... 4.60
ElecUon officer .... .. 3.00
Election officer ............... 4.60
Election officer............... £00
Election officer ................ 4.60
ElecUon officer ............... 3.00












ElecUon officer . 
ElecUon officer - 
ElecUon officer . 
Election officer - 












ElecUon officer ............... 4.60
Election officer .............. £00
Election officer ............... 6.00
Election officer ............... 4.60
Election officer ;............ 4.80
Election officer ............... £00
Election officer ........ 4.80
Election officer ............... 420
Electioa officer ............... 7.60
ElectlOft oflker.............. . 920























































E. F. Reed 







Rowan Co. Newa 
Mor^ead Lbr. Oo. 
The Big Store 
Marie Hardy 
OUve Goodman 
Cair4:Uudm Lbr Co. 
EUm-Wbeeler 
Ash. Home TeL (»• 
Rachel CoUlna 
Maggie Sparks 





W. D. MeJuire 
Wm. Christian 
I. E. Pelfrey 





C. L. Goff 
Co. Health Dept
3468 J.'lC. audUl
3469 - J. A. Lewis 






































: • Booi 
c«n
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r- —.











































































E. C Roberu 
Wheeler Eppertiart 
T. F. Lyons 
R. L. Stamper 
City of Morebead 









Young Hwd. Co. 
Midland Trail Gange 
A. B. McKinney
J. W. Hogge
D. R. Peny Co. ____
Cun Hutchinson 
Lester Caskey
G. W. Molton 
Joe Peed 
Model Laundry 
Ash. Home Tel Co.















Justice Services .............. 600
Justice Servicesm






Wa»*t H<k ' To Whom PMi For Wh« Paid
3164 Midland Trail Garage Gas etc............
J. P. Quesinberry 
Henry Conley 
Wm. Estep
K. H. Fannin 
R G. Mauk 
Level' Parker 





Work on N. Fork rd. .. 
Work on N. Fork bridge 
Haul gravel N. Fk. rd.
Driving Co. truck ..........















Hauling ballorpaper . 
Coroners services • •. • 
Refund on uxes ....
Labor on ct house-----
Ladry for Jail .............
Renta and toll ........
Trans. Albert RoUina .
Rent Mrs. Click...........
Support L. Sheltpn . -. 
Support for Mar . . 
Support for Mar . • •. 
Support E. Christian . 
















Lalte Insurance Co. 
Henry Cok 
Midland Trail Garage 
3384 Moreheed Lbr. Co.
3387 K. H. Fannin
3368 K. H. Fannin
Ray L. White 
Marcus Miller 
Herb Moore 
Midland Trail Garage 
O. B. Phillips
R M. Clay




W. S. Gllklsoif 






Not all of us can «^t. No^ 
all of US can volunteer our 8e^ 
vices. But through our Red 
Cross each one of us can make* 
bis personal challenge to the 
dictator nations. Through' our 
850,000,000 Red Cross fund tile 
can pledge our united faith In 
democracy. Through our t^ney 
The American Red Croas has provide at] those Red
asked us tor a $50,000,000 emer- Cross services on which depend, 
gency war fund. It Is needed Our Red Cross is the beacon 
for relief to bombed evac* Hffbi of service an^ humanity, 
uated civilians. It is needed for Only our dollar# can keep It 
all kinds of Red Cross services burning brightly! Give, and 
to the American people at home give quickly! Mall or give checks 
and to the men in the armed to Percy Caudill of Peoples 
forces. It Is needed for training Bank or to Glen Lane, cashier 
men and women everywhere In of Citizens Bank or Mrs. W. C. 
ail kinds of disaster relief work. Wlneland or Mrs. Ross Ander- 
IL is needed, every penny of it, son who are serving as co-chair- 
and it Is needed urgently, now ®en of this drive.
Overnight the i
Support for Mar ............ 5.00
Valley View Serv. Sta. Gas . .
Elmer Plank Lumbet and labor

















































Dieting prisoners .. 
Sup. Paup. burial • • 
Paper bags ..
Taxi Jim CaudiU ■■ 
Lunacy Inquesl etc 
Lunacy inquest etc 
Services rendered
!l and 
in and \Ga water
Rent Mrs. CUck.........
• ■ Registragtion cards 
Salary for Jan 41 ... 
Salary for Jan
Salary for Jqn 
Salary <____ y for Jan
Salary for Jan . ...........
Salary for Jan ..............
Salary for Jan..............
Saury for Jan................
Support for Jan ........*•
Support tor Jan ............
Support for Jan .........
Support tor Jan...........
• SuK»h for Jan
• Support R MilleF'.. -
. Support L. Shelton-----
Support E. Chrtotlaa . 
















































C. V. Alfrey 
L E. Pelfrey 
R M. Clay 
Joe McKinney , 
Alby Hardin 
C. L. Goff 
Co. Health Dept 
Arthur Barber 
Henry Cox
3507 E. F. Reed
3508 Herbert Moore
C. C. Carter 
B, P. McBrayer 
Alby Hardin 
R M. CUy 
ColUns Motor Co 
Lester Cackey ^ 
Flora Hicks




Lane Fun. Home 
■Orville Howard 
EUm Wheeler 
I. E. Pelfrey 
City of Morehead 



















Dr. T, A E- Evans 
C. L. Got? ' 
MauveHne Miles , 
Charlie DavU
Support R. ' Miller .. 
Support for March
SaUty for Mar ............... 50.00
Salary for Mar 40.00
Salary for Mar .............. 150.00
SaUry for Mar ............... 75-W
■ SaUty for Mar ..................... 20.00
1 SaUry for Mar ........... 30.42
Salary for Mar ...... - 62.50
Saury for Mar ,.............. 6250
Justice services ............... 8.00
Justice services............... 600
JusUce services ............... 6.00
Justice services .............. 6.00
Support for Mar ........... 5i»
Services Rendered -. • 80A0
■ Dieting prisoners ........ 337_35
to Frankfort for co.. 5.58 
HauUng commodities . ■ 4.00 Hauling commodities ■■ 3.00
5 Support Lum Carter .. - • 1-25
................................ ......................... $5,539,96
I, StelU Crosthwalt, Treasurer of the Rowan Fiscal Court 
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of aU Rowan 
County funds received and dUbursed for the Fiscal year be­
ginning July 1. 1941 U true and correct
^ (Signed) (Sielu Oostiwait, Treasil^
................... Rowan Fiscal Court
Subscribed and sworn to before me by SlelU Crosthwalt. 
Treasurer.- of the Rowan Fiscal CUurt, this the 19th day of De­
cember. 1941.
(Signed c, V. ALFREY,
Clerk, Rowan CUunty Court.
„ - - -___has come ~
our very door steps. Ov«- CHARITY SCHOOL 
night, bombings, sudden death -Asa Croslhwaite, Teacher 
mutiUtion. and evacuation Visitors at Charity school thto 
have taken on a new and per- month were Charlie Poster, 
sonal meaning for every one of Leonard tg. Bari Donohue. B'. M. . 
us. Who can feel secure How Crosthwaite, and Eaith and 
many among us are trained to Sarah Alfrey. 
deal with the tragic emergen­
cies that may come at any mo- a*’® e«Joytog the
mem to our homes, our famiUee, lunch very much.
- communities. The pupils drew names
. CBTERAL FUND
Cro. Jim CaudiU ........... 5.00,
Spe. ct services........... 20,00
areuit court services - - TO-00
Meals A. Rollins ........... 7.35
Burial AlUe Eades 15.00
Arrests made ................ 3.M
Supplies ct house . 1720
Special Judge services 150.00
.................. 57.56
Mar tolls and Apr rent . - 12.20
HosplUl care.................... 1®-®°
Services Electric ...... 100.00
Rem for Mrs. CUck....................... 2.00
Salary for Apr .............. ‘^-00
Satary for Apr .............. j® ®®
Salary for Apr ............... »•«
Salary tor Apr ............... 20.^
Satary tor Apr .. SO.OO 
16OD0
S^n for April ........... 7^
Support for Apr ............... 5.00
Nippon for Apr ............... 6.W
Support R Miller ...........
Ikppori for Apr............... f.OO








l&iersR on notes ......
Dieting prisoners -----
Clotha for £. Cbrist . 
Work on ct House - • 
Work on Cl House ...
Pub. Fin Stat ...............
Lumber Etc. ..................
Btankea Etc.................
RefetTsl Agt satary ...
Refund on taxes .........
Lbr. paup cofOn .........
Mops, brooms etc • - •
ToUs, etc. .....................
Rent Mrs CUck ...........
Support E Christian 




Support Rubv MiUer 
Support tor Feb .• 
Support for Feb n--
Satary tor Feb.............
Satary for Feb ..........
Salary for Feb • - • •
Salary for Feb...........
Satary for Feb ..........
Salary for Feb ..........
Satary ter Feb .
Satary for PM) .........
Gwl for Ct Bouse .. 
Si^mvlsors aerrice*
• - Houaes of reform .- 
































Support tor Apr 
Support E Christian 
Support L. Shelton
Salary for Apr ........
Salary for Apr
Salary for Apr ........
Support for Apr .............
Support for Apr ..............
Rem for Mrs. Click ... 2.®0
Justice Services -- 12.®0
Justice Services .............. 12“
Justice Servioea...........- - ^
Justice Services ............... $2“
Services for Apr ........... “
Justice services ............... 6.00
Justice services ............ 6.00
Justice service* . • ------ 6.M
Justice services • • 6.00
Jlaklng sheriff seitlem.. 14A0
ROWAN COUNTY WARRANT8CRARCED AGAINST ROAD
fund for fiscal THAR OF 1940-mi
3008 George Ellis Moving hs. on R of W... ^
3009 Midland Trail Garage Gas and oil ...............
^ Bert Stanley Work on bridge...................K.00
3011 Herbert Moore Amt. paid tor work on
bridge ..................................................................................
3012 D. S. Gr^ory Woric on road ...............
3013 Westerfleld-Bome Co. Axcomt to date ...........
3014 CrrCuMUtbr. 00. Lon^ «o.
3015 Pewlo Bank 2 tw UM
Rachel Collins 
Henry Cox 
3554 /Arthur Barber 
E. F. Reed 
Herbert Moore 
City of Morehead 
Henry Cox 




Prom Properly tax '....................................
From Franchise Corporattons ....................
From Poll WT ..






51553From Fines and Forfeitures .............
Temporary loan ......................... ....................... 16000.00
GRAND TOTAL OF RECEIPTS .............. $34,279.90 S345TO50
DISBURSEMENTS;
Warrants Issued against 194041 Fund $22.10150
Interest on Warrants ... ........ ..................... 1981
Payment of temporary Imu ............
Old Warrants paid out of 194041 Fund .. 160M.003.3S
TOTAL DISBURSEBdENTS .................. $34.12456 $34,124.56
Cash balance.................................................. $15554
Bank balance June 30th. 1941 .................... 39984
Outstanding warrants Jim aotta, 1941 ..
Annual henir balance Jnile 30th, l»(i ... ... 2445618684
RECEIPTS .... '
Balance on hands July 1st, 1940 ............... 10088
From Truck license distribution .......... S.I6585
From Wirt Caudill, scrap iron .................. 111.00
From Nafl Forest Reserve Fund ........... 162.73
TOTAL RECEIPTS .....................'... .. 8 5539.96 $ 5.539.96
DISBURSEMENTS:
Warrants issued against 194041 Rd. Fund 5 553986 $ 5.539.96
Bank balance July Ut. 1941 ...................... $ 2623 .00
Outstanding unpaid warrants ...............
In this crisis, the nation turns Christmas presents and received, 
with thankfulness to I» Red ***• • •
Cross-for sixty years a tower of The school has read a numbei- 
strength in the war disasters, of magazines and story books 
Year in and year out it has kept this year.
continuously at work, training The ones who have perfect at- 
and preparing our citizens tor tendance Tor the fifth month 
emergency. With pur coopera- were Carl and Ruth ElUngton, 
lion, with our financial support. Deward Johnson. John Allen, 
it is ready to train hundreds of Rae Crosthwaite. and Nota Mae 
thousands more of our citizens Nickell.
in urgently needed essentials »
of first aid and disaster relief.
It Is ready to provide relief for
the homeless and suffering. It i -i, ^ « ’•
is ready to cany on in every , 1. . ,
increasing measure its human!- ------- ------ -
tarian work for the men in our 
armed forces, whereever they '
NEW WASHER 
AT NEW LOW PRICE
Acmal bank balance r.
Balance <7-lAO
11- 9-10 B. F. McBrayer. Sheriff
12- KMO B. F. McBrayer.
1- IftAl B. F. McBrayer
2- 10-41 B. F. McBrayer
3- 10-41 R F. McBrayer
4- U-41 B. F. McBrayer
5- 12-41 B. F. McBrayer
"".............. .........■=;
TOTAL RECEIPTS .......................................... |11,291RB
$52A5 - ( 
JIO Down
fsMMes- ax * .M» iMV 
CMt. Breeze thteagk 
wMbday aad gm you
feaeares ibowa below. 
Yoo'd expect to poy 
owk ■no! Hmiy *o 




AU THESE lEMARKAIlE FEATDtD
AMerWei^ . M Wiiifw wMi ,
»«Wewe>ty
3018 Sam Poston















For Wilson Mach. Co .... 87.13 
Work on N. Pork Bowl LM 
Work on N. Pork Road 5J0 
Moving house on Janee-
Work on Mini Branch Rd. 9.“
800 Ft. lumber
Pipe for Dry Creek Rd. 35.M
Gas and etc.......................
Bridge lumber .............. i®^
Woric on MIU Branch Rd. 16.00
Lumber and labor........... 2^
Lumber and work ........... Ay
Woik IsL Ft. Road----- I®^ ~
Paym'eni for wk- on rd. 15.“





C8SH~BA£.ANCE JUNE 30th, 1941 ~
311,22250 
--------- W49.
N. E; Kennard Hardware Co.
Banka MlUer Supply Oo.co. p-mem
Ray Whiter Lumber ..................
John Quesfofimy Lumber for brid^
J W Gregory Ro*d "h. Jones Ridge . 2650



















SINKING FUND FOR FISCAL YBAB 1»46U
106 99.98.97
66 97. 66 69. 76 81, 82. S3. 84. 85 \
76 T7, 76 79. 80
91. 96 83, 94. 05
71, 76 76 74, 75, 96
61. 66 66 64. 65. 86, S7, 86 89. 90 .
116 114
111. 116 113
26 26 30, 36, 38
126. 127, 126 120. 130
106. 107, 108, 109, 115
121, 126 123. 124, 125
21, 22, 25. 27, 29, 35. 37, 46 44. 46 46
97, 98. 99. 100

















3059 Union Gro. Co.
3060 Peny Nickell
3061 Kermit Dyer
3062 Julia Dehart Adm.
3096 EstiU Baldridge
3097 Henry Cox' 
Keraey AWernuB 
Martin Puckett 







Work on road ................. ^
Nalls, etc.............................. 11-90








Lumber and . nails .........
Work N. Fk. bridge • -
Road work .................























71. 76 76 76 75, 96 
66. 67, 68, 69. 70. 81, 82. 83. 84. 85 
86, 87, 86 89,90 
.61. 62. 63. 64, 65 
76. 77, 76 TO. 80
5 Road and Bridge Bonds No 81. 66 63, H 65 
91. 96 93, 94, W
2 Road and Bridge Bonds No 17. 18
17. 16 23. 24, 31, 32, 33. 34. 39. 40. 41, 46 47, 46 49. 50
128.127.128.129.129,130
001 ‘66 ‘96 ‘16 
97, 96 99, 106 -
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m
r-%-" ■;-••■ Thmndtty,Jmm^. 1,1942
•€iAS«iTT/nMri^^''"''"'''"'^^n^^IartrFall8 will leave on Fred Cassity returned ta LoU'TBNCHil/4AiA£K Percy CaudlU. Cashier oftakes so UtUe to make a child M rT B£S(X<VED
and Mrs j'.U CassliT of Sunday to return to Peebody ‘s»»le Saturday after spending Mr. and Mrs.-R. 6. VencUl People Bank. Glen Une. (^h- happy-and a home where there
321 Bav*! Avenue announce^ the Colleee Nashville. Tennessee. Christmas with homefolks. Hewish to announce the marriage ier of CHiaena Bank, l4r%. Rosa ig peace, quiet, and cheerful (Continued on page four)
marrUge of their daughter-Miss after spending the holidays with was accompanied by Mrs. Cas-of their daughter. Ina to Mr. Anderson. Mrs. W. C. WlneUi^ voices and unfailing love will sabotage of elected_ authorlW 
Neile T Cassiiy to Mr Aator her parent. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. *tty -who spent the week end In j. G. Stack. Jr., son of Dr. and or to R C. Haggan. Dr. J. O. immuntae a child against fear, c
Collins son of Mrs. A. J Leach FaiU In this city. Loutawllle returning to More- Mrs. Black of ClnclnnaU, Ohio. Everbard Is looking after the we may be anxious, we may c
.—.» ................................. . .. . solicitation funds at Halde- afraid, we may be sad-but our reuow-men tor me *wu «•
t man, John Francis at Clearfield ourselves all We despise discrimination;
Mrs. Jack Helwlg accompan- g;(jo p, m.. Sunday, December, and AusUn Alfrey at Farmers. shadow our children's we can avoid it by treating our
r- - — - ................................ -ch of Contact any of these men or neighbor as an Indivlduai,
Rev. women NOW _________„„ never generalising In deroga.-.
of Whlteaburg, Ky. The wedding
look place at the hom« of the Mr. and Mrs. HarUo- Batison , . „ , ,
bride'. p«renn ^ Dwobber 2S bad a, Muir dlimet giiai. on
« eleven (. M. with Rev. Buell Christmas, her mother. Mrs, C. J^^k. Jr. to . .
wedding uiT), Tenn. . ..“TT Breckinridge Training School. This is Just for the women .......................
“ ' \11m AttiaUb DiiIau Bbbrf .iaaIa —.4 V..,.. B> -u„ u„. It Is 3 Call lOmoiTOW acL
'The wedding 4ook place .
„................ - - 8:00 . .. ,  ,
her other. rs, . ‘eS her eon. Jack. Jr. to Cleve- 7. ji ihe Methodist church of Con act any of
..._ J NOW
avoid It by being fair.
• , Wha» the next year may mean 
the future with depends upon each and e^ery
be- and never l
should des- 
think meanly of in an-
_ Miss Amelia Duley and uncle and has completed two years at of the counti^. But it ta a call
3^ bod..-.. n,n., », u. -
dTn.-‘;:d'sr.,''or;=
Thwe present other than these and Mrs, Herbert Fannin and Breckinridge Tqalmtw School mniing out the weapons of de- . -leariv amt to and can be- and never to do
at home »-ere Mr. an,I -Mrs. John chOdren. and Mr. an<j Mrs.Coop- Mr and Mrs. O, B. Elam spent and will receive his degree at r«nse. or into civilian defense ‘ jine u the anvtmne whtah
Jayne and familv of -Ashland: er Long and son ail of Wes, Chrta.mas i„ Gary, with their Morehea.l Slate Teachers Col- ., .^-hoieheartedly
Mr and Mr... Wllford Waltz; Mr. Libeny. son Robert who is working In lege at the enti of this semester. ^j,eir lime and energy that. '»>e «nmen of Amerl- p se 0
aiu! .Mrs. Ernest .layne; Mr .and . , - - ihai city. The couple will make their j^p,e iheir ««"«'■
Ms, Luther Jayne anti Mr. and FOR RENT: Two room cottage --------- home at the briiles perems, un- p^mmuniiy may be unprepared
Mrs, Earl Rogers .of Owing?- with teven foot front porch and l. Javne. Mrs. Wll- ^ebruao' when they will go unprotected.
~ ™tor,i,ble. Wired b,r elecirl. ni.a”? accepSi " poel “n """
--------  slty. See Anderson Ucy in the Grayson Friday ® ^ Hirt Schwi ““
Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Cassity vl.s- Tolliver -Vidilion. Morehead ^ mnds'bn and ^ Concord High School.
Uedsiihe homeofMrs.Cassity s Ky . or write R. R, No. 2. Bos 131 Thomas Jayne . a„rt Ms. W, H. Hunt of the defense ta.sks and can'work
^rents, Mr and Mre. Ev^n - - - who was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
Sparkman ofDlKeHinoter the Wunz Jayne on Chrtauna.s Day, Arlle Caudill of Mt. Sterling.
M,.b, Leola Caudll went to child in the Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Lvons andweekend.
Mrs, C. r. WaVz had'as her spent 
guest.s over Christmas her daugh- Mr*.
ter Mr*. Steve Hellhrun and Mr. Jayr.e and ilaughter Phylfe Ann 
Heilb,un of Cincinnati. Ohio.
LVtaw.'wmiS’Thom.'Say.;;. Hev. and M.. W. H. Hunt o, “f "f'""!'*?;.’S Xh .be 
Wh . aciUely side b> -sWe J
is ^ , 
v\-3«hiri<fT.bn n r Thursday and Tbl.s Is the second child in the yjr. and rs, Virgil Lyons and P'“nt.s no longer. 
a^. dt^,Wr“T?Jen“ «”*' »•» »t Oly^m. Mr. and Mr,. But .here w o,
.. - -.................. Ed H.„ and raipllv, Mr and PeedUar.., Job which is own and which 
matter how tiedI11« Ann Stella Fannin of West Mrs. Cecil Purvis and chiiilren.
Liberty was the guest of her sta- an-j Mr. and Mrs. Mort Roberts down we are-and no matter hov 
ter, Mrs. O. P. Carr and family childen were guests of their l«tUe money or time we have.
epem .
. . . f il il f i . .
Christmas Day, mother, Mrs. T- K. Uvons on The most serious effect
--------- Christmas Day. ta never on the generation
Ms. D, M. Hoihroji has as her --------- fighung it but on the genera-
Mr and ■c„„r h.„ ™.n:as iS X4«TiaS; <*«• «r. T. F. H«a ».
-- Mr. and -Mr? C W. Cornetie of «f Augusta. --------------- ^ edge wnh wttich to property
• Crowion- .Mr and Mrs. J L. Bog- Mr, and Mrs. bred Cossiiy evaluate itappenings. Even ivl'.en
1 1 sesi ami familv of Willard: Mr.?. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nicely of ,,p^„, Thursd.iy nighi an ! Frl- 1^^,. show any immediate
MAT «C . .rr» He "« •* Ch.-,rte,oo, W, S^’S'JL'SSr'IT'"—■ ............. .. "■I ^ j ^ »*- —a Af-F wbIiaa/--.iii-or. was of her sister, .mi
weeks v
To Rleieve ■ ro ion; . r. a
LIQCnj 
^ ^ T.ABI/ETS666 Oe«b Ibfope
Try “Reb-Wy-Taml a wunfaefal
Va.; Mr and Mrs, Walter Gilker- of her sister! Mrs. Herbert „i{ie.
Mr. and .Mrs Lin.l- FUm and Mr. Elam.
’ ni ht and ___ .... ..............
Salyers- ^ffe’et. fears, inhibiiibds ' and 
hkireils can be started whitb
We have not Rai$ed our prices «
Permanents
$2.00 up to $6.50
^achineless Wares from S3.00 up.
Expert FIMGER WAri^G
Mile Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dorothy Gides Is Again With Us
Phone Two-FiceSereH
Fem-Salyer. Mr, and Mrs. _ _ „ _ „
Fr«i Ca-udiy and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Roy CasBity,__________
■Dr. and Mrs. A. w. Adb.n. 'Xf «"■ '
daughter 
in Hui
Dr AF. EffiDgto* 2wm A«£»* fcr WOMEN.
CkenfaMBJMa
Dr. Jolm H. IGRi
CmBMVACTM 
MepbeM SM. WIMM ,
CARDUl
----- ... -Jumington. guwls of children of the last war.
Mra. Glon Carr and daugbier p„ ,p,,er. Mrs. H. E. Webb. mow who lalier«l and
and Mrs. Marib, MoU.y and son -------- ^ b.„per«l and hmdored m otb.r
inoofEaet . , «'■ sM “J ,oro children when Ui«
wf,'b‘ E'Srs" r£ 7-r oHrs^rs
b^^b„^.r, C. P. Duloy^and y._^„n„.
T-Inria Lee of Covington; and
Hiss Marga,^ Tinder. LgS.“ritae^Garo!^^^- 
Frankfort arrived Monday night vu^. were guests. »«* «‘“Fly and without fw.
for a weeks visit with Hiss Jane _______ The womep must keep the Ugltt
Teung On Wednesday night Little Joe Lyons accompanied of faith burning. They must 
Hiss Tteung entensbied at a ^is uncle and annt. Rev, and never be too occupied to sciidi 
d«ice honoring Miss Tinder. The hm. w. H. Hunt to their home the first signs of subversive.
ARHY 600i» BAROAfllS
MEN'S SUITS SS.98 PANTS 96 Cb HIGH 
TOP BOOTS $2 JUI WOOL SHIRTS 
98 Cb :Sare at the BIG STORE
tHE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Spare
henrs were from nine to twelve. HamHtOB. OWo Satardag sad 
wttta twenty-Bve gMHe ^eaenL ^ .pmdiBg qu WMhwiUi ' heap their diUdrcn bum 
Uttvnesa ang hatred. TIup 
aoaine and must edacate them la under-Wayne Oameit of Lansing; Mrs. Criwfcrd ...
Michigan left Wednesday after jotyj Crawford of SL AV standing-io shun the evil act 
a week’s visit with his sister, tens, W. Ta were guests of Dr. because it U evU-not not be- 
Mrs. C. P. Duley and family. and Mra. A. W. Adkins over the cause U ta agalnn them. They
--------- we^end. On Sunday Htae Mery must use the war as a clarion
wwMrs. Newt Montpimery and HeCung Adkins and Miss Ells- call to the inculcation of noble 
daughter of Tale were guests of abeth Blair drove with them to ideals and high sundardt of 
Mrs. T. F. Lyons Monday. st. Albans.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Nickell Sunday were
But the three priocipal gifts 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robey went they must give to the children 
Huntington Monday after , peace, love, and happiness
Mrs, J. D Caudill and Mr. and spending a week with her par- home. This requires rigid 
, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Allen selfjHarlollne-U ia not deoend-Mrs. George Klaycamp and r. rs. . . -
prapaKin Mickle H.zlet .of AeF ,„p n„Hy. Mr. Hob«. will un-
land. Ky. dergo a slight operation and -----------------
— - they will return to their home in
Miss Gladys Allen went to casaway in about ten days.
Cincinnati" 'TucMlBy* -where ■ •she'*
met Mi.*!" Mary Hanlon of New Misa Annabell Wllkerson of 
York City and toceilfbr they Nashville. Tenn.. will leave on 
flew !.o Lo' .AnselM to meet Friday to return to ^er home 
Mta= Hanlon's brother who is in after a visit with Mrs. Hanley 
the army. They will visit with Qauson and family, 
him for several rtavs before he —
The Trail Theatre
PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT
Suday awl Monday Janaary 4 and S. 1542
TARZAN FINDS SECRET TREASURE
Meet JiaCMT THE CHCMP and POX NEWS
lay and WedM^ay. Jauaiy • a>d 7. »<t
THE PARSON OF PANAMINT
nmday a^ Priltay. tewry g aM 5, iMi
HENRY ALDRMH FOR PRESIDEKr
f I6t Daahle Femv* Might
)mme Withers la
No 1: WIDE OPEN TOWN
MB Boyd la
fterfal: JVNGLE CIRI- Don't Mtaa It*
No 2; SMALL TOWN DEB x




Austin Alfrey went to .Shelby 
Monday to visit their graiKlpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mht. J. D. Young. 
They returned home Tuesday.
CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. Marshall Hurst 
and Mrs. J. A Alien spent Sun- 
(iay in Ashland, guesu of the. 
tatter's father, A. J. Sexton.
□oefieU Heavy
field. They have seen towns de­
stroyed by shell, fire and roadls 
clogged with refugees. A coun­
try canoot fall as long as It 
has men like -Tohn Francis, em­
ployees like those at Clearfield 
and companies like the Lee 
Clay Products Company.
li is impossible to get a re­
port from Haldeman until Jan­
uary Sth.TWs pommunity usu-
VICTORY/or 1942!
^ Its mm mmd wsmsm hs snr segomsotim issmh
offrmisssjmrt ^ hssttsMim
Ws are grat^l fir the frosts ga
1 Call under the leadership of 
Dr. J. 0. Everharri the company 
and community rntributed dose 
10 S2rW5. These employees !o- 
Coihcr with the Kentucky Fire, 
brick Company apt! the L'nitcfi 
Supply Company have always 
been generous in time of new!. • 
They will not fail.
^vm me efforts is provide satofaeterj dmtek 
MpncB Ated me promise to do oetr best to maim 
taimitimtbo difficult period that Ues^aboad..
Drive For Red Cross
N. E. KENNARD HWD.
h.tU U-L r^EREW GENEHAI^EIECTBIC UN6E
service?
Since the .American Red Cross 
is a part of the Service it needs 
YOU AND YOUR MONEY 
NOW- What you GIVE NOW 
may sAve the lives f many sol­
diers and some of these may be 
from Rowan county. DO NOT
We join 70a ia the hope that the year 1942 brings vktocjr and 
peace. As neighboa and friends we shall be wodoog cogethef 
twiri ehaemg hardships during'cooung months in the great iu> 
doftal emergency. May we share equally in the courage, &ich, 
understanding and firm purpose that will enable us to tnm-it 
into a great nanmtai tthimph ... for a better America and a 
better wodd! ,
REDDY KILOWATT, year e/etSrieei stream
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
■AIT UNTIL YOU ARE SO- 
.ICITED. GIVE YOUR FUNDS 
THE FOLLOWING: _
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY '
INCOBPORATK9
-L/
